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schrrol . I{e had worked out or-l the neighl:or:ing farms to secure money to pay his
expenses. He made rapid progress for he squandered none of ttre precious hours

for study. He ]<new Lhe value of his opportunit,ies for they were the resulL of
his own plans and efforts. At the end of his school year he came home and passed

the County SuperintendenL's exarninaLion and secured a pr:sition as teacher in a

county school. FIe continued Leaching for Len years and served one school four

and another bhree years. During tire summel: montl-rs he folloved farming, and it
was always been his motto to "never be id1e". In 1890 he rdas appointed

Government Maii Weigh-er on the Vandal.ia Raillray and again in 1892 was appoi-nted

to bhe same office on the main litre of the B & O S-W Railway.

In December, 1894, he was appoinLe<l Deputy County Clerk, andlr'hile serving in
thaL capacity, the .REpubiicans of Clay Courrty in 1896 nominated and elecbed him

Circuit Clerk. His nominabion was peculi.a"r1y Eratifying, as he had no oppctsition

and was nominated by acclamation without a clissenLing voice' His term expired

the first of December 1900, and was re-elected. as tris ol',n successor. He has been

a very popular officer and iL is one of his positive cr:nviclions that no

politics sha11 be discussed j-n his office for he beli.eves that a man once

elected by any party at once belongs tcl everybody and his duties no longer lie
in the region of political discussion.

eualifications for an office and nol rnere influence in a polilical party will
some clay be demandecl of every aspiranL of public honors. It is a standing menace

to our free institutions Lhal- adventurers r,^rit"i-touL educaLion, training even moral

character may push themselves forward into the lighL of ptrhlic notice, and by

bribery and misrepresentation, seat Lhemselves in office ior which they have no

natural or acquired gralifications"
We are able to say without fear of successful contradiction Lhat not ten per

cent of the county or circnil clerks in the ent-ire State of Illinois are able to

keep as neat and accurate sets of books in t-heir offices as can be found in Mr

Errrin,s work in both of the above offices in this County. In his calculaLions

and Lranscriptions he is absol-uLely correct, while in his assiduous attention to

his duties he ls unt,iring,
Mr Er'nrirrrs penmanship is a manrel of ski11 and beauty. I'rom childhood he

has always been a lover of fine writing and this accomplishmenL alone puLs him

far in advance of his opponents for any office to wtrictt he may aspire.

lvlr Errin is an enthusiastic believer in the principles and doctrines of Lhe

kpublican party, at the same time nothing of selfish par:Lisan enters into his

nature. He is too generous for Lhat and he wii-lingly accords to every man the
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